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for , tbeenexrvea, and' to about about model" Otlsea as well aa a crest actor,"
that bare been hit and the or Jingoism, and Unci 'Sam will act
vae-tk
tare know aa say a friend- - H was thrifty, wot bis
wtobss of tb
goveraor aamea them Will promptly cautious! j, bat even Mr. Barrett's
tomunoa people" wlU not arcita any purse wsa swver dosed against th snedy
start B eoaflrf at the other eat, of pleading for silence teat .some casual tk
ef tk Beteona wke' are eiinoa ta and what h did tW tkara was don a
tta
remark about tnterveiOB or war aaak aw Ik dan an dMgwated.
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WIN soma an
kindly explain
this coffee quesUou to ns through th
column of the best aewspapev la the
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pound;

iTes, Dlnsh Is a vary good cook., but
eh kas suef faBing.
pasalnnsjrlr
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Th Bee: I often' wander if If this cout.:
try that boasts of being thp land pf thf
fre' and tb home of th bray if the
negro, who has fought so hard to apboM
the constitution, bas any rights which
the white man Is hound to caspectf The
negro without on aeiflak motive baa
again aad again proved bis loyalty to
this country. Aad what is his rewardf
Discrimination. Jus Crow laws and that
most heinous of all, the lynch las. A
few days ago
a neara, wag barred
from a lawyers' association, sot becaus
was
not
he
gentleman qr bad failed to
meet any of th requirements, put becaus h was
negro. U Is safs to say
no such action would bay taken place
bad Lewi been a jaPAneee, although no
Japanese regiment ever charged up San
Juan hill in defense' of th Stars arid
"
8tripes.
social equality doe
The much-talke- d
not Interest th negro on tots. All he
citirents Is hi rights aa'a
sen. He wants to be treated fair and
aquar In this country ha fought for aad
helped j)ul!d until today (t itsjide second
to none, fine this country PA f much
sympathy for th Jew lp Busals, why
not pas a law against the persecution of
the negro here? Charity begins atlrpm.
More than one senator s kept before the
public because of his biuty to yllllty the
negro. Japan, a country (hat Is seeking
the weak spot lai this country's armor,
haa students In West Point- - it sjmosi
take a' special set of congress for1
negro to be admitted there) Do you
know what would hsve
bsppsned bad two
'
negroes confessed fo blowing up the
Times bulldlnc In Los Angeles? Their
bodies would now be yinjf beneath California sod. Th negro Is in the country
by nq action ef hla. pwq ad be Is her to
atay, so treat him as- - a man.
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it work snd mebb have sense enough
toeep out e tawulta."-WaAbln-toa
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